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Abstract

Objective: To provide HIV-positive mothers who opted for exclusive breastfeed-
ing or formula feeding from birth to 6 months postpartum as a means of pre-
vention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV with a sustainable infant
food support programme (FSP) from 6 to 12 months postpartum. We describe the
implementation and assessment of this pilot initiative.
Design: The FSP included a 6-month provision of locally produced infant fortified
mix (IFM; 418 kJ/100 g of gruel) for non-breastfed infants coupled with infant-
feeding and psychosocial counselling and support. Acceptability and feasibility
were assessed in a subsample of sixty-eight mother–infant pairs.
Setting: The FSP was developed in collaboration with local partners to support
participants in a PMTCT prevention study. Formula was provided for free from
0 to 6 months postpartum. Cessation by 6 months was recommended for
breastfeeding mothers.
Results: The FSP was positively received and greatly encouraged breastfeeding
mothers to cease by 6 months. As recommended, most infants were given milk as
an additional replacement food, mainly formula subsidised by safety networks.
Among daily IFM consumers, feeding practices were satisfactory overall; how-
ever, the IFM was shared within the family by more than one-third of the mothers.
Cessation of IFM consumption was observed among twenty-two infants, seven-
teen of whom were fed milk and five neither of these.
Conclusions: Without any food support most mothers would have been unable to
provide appropriate replacement feeding. The food security of non-breastfed
infants urgently needs to be addressed in HIV PMTCT programmes. Our findings
on a simple cost-effective pioneer intervention provide an important foundation
for this process.
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HIV-infected mothers can prevent postnatal mother-to-

child transmission (MTCT) of HIV by avoiding breast-

feeding from birth when formula feeding is acceptable,

feasible, affordable, sustainable and safe, or by exclu-

sively breastfeeding for the first 6 months of the infant’s

life and initiating rapid weaning if adequate replacement

infant food is available(1). Research conducted among

HIV-exposed breastfed infants in Malawi suggested that

infections occurring after 6 months of age accounted for

more than 85 % of late postnatal infections(2). Early

breastfeeding cessation could thus greatly reduce post-

natal infection rate but its implementation remains

challenging. Indeed, in Zambia, abrupt breastfeeding

cessation around 5 months postpartum has been asso-

ciated with increased infant mortality and reduced HIV-

free survival rates in a large MTCT prevention study(3).

Early breastfeeding cessation is not a common practice

in sub-Saharan Africa and is mainly a consequence of

maternal death(4). Among breastfed infants, breast milk

contributes approximately 50 % and 30 % of energy needs

from 6 to 12 months and 12 to 24 months, respectively. It

is therefore extremely difficult to cover the nutritional

needs of non-breastfed infants. To fill the gap in terms of
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knowledge and practices, guiding principles for feeding

non-breastfed children 6–24 months of age have been

made available(5). Non-breastfed infants should be given

whole animal milk (or formula, if available) and nutritive

replacement foods divided into three to five meals per d

according to the energy density of the replacement food.

Translating these guidelines into practice is particularly

challenging in Burkina Faso, one of the world’s poorest

countries, where complementary feeding practices are

inadequate in terms of the quality and quantity of the

food given, as well as the timing of introduction of

semisolid and solid foods (being either too early or too

late). Prolonged breastfeeding is an entrenched practice:

98% and 81% of children are breastfed at birth and at

23 months of age, respectively. Most children under 2 years

of age are given traditional gruels early as main and regular

complementary food(6,7). These inexpensive gruels are

prepared daily from fermented pearl millet and sold in

ready-to-eat form in the streets and markets. Their fluid

consistency results in poor nutritional quality, with an

energy density below 182 kJ (44 kcal)/100 g(7). In terms of

the national infant food supply, most locally produced

infant mixes do not satisfy the recommended nutrient

composition for complementary foods(8), and imported ones

are not affordable for most of the population (C Mouquet-

Rivier and S Hervé, unpublished results). The suboptimal

complementary food pattern may contribute to the high

prevalence of malnutrition observed among Burkinabe

children (stunting is above 40 % among 6–35-month-olds

and wasting is above 30 % among 6–24-month-olds)(6).

The Kesho Bora Study (KBS) on MTCT prevention in

Bobo-Dioulasso recruited HIV-infected pregnant women

who were assigned to various regimens and durations of

antiretroviral (ARV) prophylaxis or treatment according to

their stage of HIV disease. Those with CD4 cell counts

below 200 or above 500 at inclusion in late pregnancy

were included in observational cohorts, while women with

CD4 counts from 200 to 500 were randomised to a trial

comparing the impact of standard short-term pre- and

perinatal ARV prevention of MTCT to highly active ARV

treatment from late pregnancy to 6 months postpartum(9).

The KBS protocol included sustained pre- and post-

partum infant-feeding counselling, recommending either

exclusive breastfeeding and rapid weaning around

6 months postpartum or exclusive formula feeding from

birth (6 months’ free formula was provided), a strategy

that is consistent with the current Burkinabe MTCT pre-

vention policy(10). If maternal adherence to infant feeding

recommendations was good, we expected that most

infants would have a ‘non-breastfed’ status from 6 months

of age, whatever their initial feeding mode, and thus a

greater subsequent risk of malnutrition and death than

their breastfed counterparts.

The first objective of this operational research was to

implement an adequate and sustainable food support

programme (FSP) for HIV-infected mothers who decided

to avoid or shorten breastfeeding, as a means of pre-

vention of postnatal transmission. Second, we aimed to

assess this FSP with regard to its acceptability and feasi-

bility among mothers and infants in terms of feeding

practices. Ultimately, this operational research was con-

ceived to prepare the groundwork for future support

networks and stakeholders’ large-scale interventions if

proved successful in this context.

An assessment of infants’ total food consumption (24 h

recall and 1 d direct food weighing) and its relation to

infant nutritional status and growth was also conducted,

and will be published separately.

Methods

The initiative was launched in 2005 with food technologists

involved in the NUTRIFASO project based in Ouagadou-

gou as a collaboration between the Research Institute for

Development (IRD) and the Research and Technology

Exchange Group (GRET). The main objective of NUTRI-

FASO is to sustainably improve the nutritional status of

infants and women of childbearing age by optimising

feeding practices. This is translated into actions to promote

access to high-quality complementary food based on local

products and healthy practices.

The aim was to provide an infant fortified mix (IFM)

based on locally produced and commonly consumed

food ingredients (and/or local alternative foods) that

conforms to cultural food habits and allows for safe and

easy handling. In the present study, the term ‘IFM’ refers

to the generic or dry product while ‘IFM gruel’ refers to

the edible form, i.e. mixed with water and cooked.

Composition and production of the infant

fortified mix

The IFM formulation was conceived to ideally meet the

nutrient and energy needs of infants from 6 to 12 months of

age(11) on the condition that gruel was given in combina-

tion with whole powdered milk or formula, which were the

two main types of milk mothers were expected to use. The

energy content was 1733kJ (414kcal)/100 g of raw product,

20?5% of which came from lipids, 13?0% from proteins

and 66?5% from carbohydrates. The nutritional value of

local ingredients (maize, soyabean, groundnut and sugar)

was enhanced by adding a vitamin and mineral commercial

premix (Fortitech, Denmark). Alpha-amylases (Novo,

Denmark) were introduced to the IFM to increase the

energy density of gruels prepared at a consistency suitable

for consumption by infants. Thus, 100 g of fluid IFM gruel

provided at least 418kJ (100kcal). Since it was recom-

mended that mothers provide 450ml of milk per d, 100g of

IFM (i.e. 400 to 450 g of gruel to be given in two to four

meals) was sufficient to cover all daily nutrient needs.

The IFM was produced by a local manufacturer, a

partner of NUTRIFASO that received training in good
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production practices. The production process included

steps to clean, dehull and roast each of the raw materials

to reduce microbial contamination (Fig. 1). Each batch

also underwent bacteriological testing by the National

Public Health Laboratory in Ouagadougou. Analyses

reported that the microbiological quality of the IFM

complied with the French norms for cooking infant’s

mix foods. Bags of 120 g and 500 g were delivered in

double plastic hygienic packaging with no apparent

brand mark. Nutritional facts and instructions for safe

handling and preparation were provided on the packa-

ging. Although the food was provided free of charge

within the KBS, affordability was included in the

requirements. The actual retail price was similar to or

lower than that of good-quality local products, i.e. 2?1 h/kg

(Table 1).

Food support programme components

The FSP was introduced among KBS participants at the

end of 2005. As per protocol, all mothers received a 3?0 kg

monthly allowance at 6 months postpartum (at breast-

feeding cessation or at the end of formula provision) until

their infants reached 12 months of age, while they were

requested to purchase milk on their own. At the first

distribution, mothers were invited to come with their

utensils so that the counsellor could show them the

quantities of water and flour to be mixed together,

according to the infant’s age. Demonstrations of IFM

gruel, whole powdered milk and formula preparations

were performed, followed by a retrodemonstration by

the mother. Moreover, mothers were provided with

specific counselling on replacement food and related

feeding practices at each monthly visit to the KBS site.

Maize
63·80%

Soyabean
10·00%

Iodised salt
0·50%

Sugar
14·40%

Groundnut
11·00%

VMP*
0·28%

�-Amylases†

0·01%

Dehulling

Roasting

Skin removal

Roasting

Hand-sorting

Shelling

Blending Pre-blending

Milling

Blending by progressive dilution

Infant fortified mix

Packaging

Bacteriological
controls

Fig. 1 Composition and processing of the infant-fortified mix (raw content; *vitamins and minerals premix, Fortitech Burk1,
Gadstrup, Denmark; yBAN 800 mg Novo SA, Bagsvaerd, Denmark)

Table 1 Comparison of infant fortified mix (IFM) with other local or imported processed infant mixes, according to their retail price and
energy density (ED), as specified on the packaging by the manufacturer and as measured in experimental conditions

ED: specified/100 g of gruel ED: experimental/100 g of gruel*

Infant mix Retail price/kg (h) kJ kcal kJ kcal

Recommended minimum ED- 351 84 351 84
Local products

IFM ‘Biiga Zoom’ 2?1 418 100 418 100
Vitacasui 2?3 426 102 263 63
Vitaline 3?9 389 93 259 62
Den Mugu 2?8 217 52 125 30

Imported products
Phosphatine 9?8 376 90 389 93
Bledine 10?4 447 107 414 99
Cérélac 7?7 472 113 460 110

*Measured using a Bostwick flow parameter 5 120 mm/30 s, which corresponds to an appropriate consistency of gruels for young children (C Mouquet-Rivier
and S Hervé, unpublished results).
-Lutter and Dewey(8).
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Throughout the study follow-up, mothers were also

encouraged to disclose their HIV status to partners and

significant others and seek support from community HIV

networks.

Food support programme assessment and ethical

concerns

An observation study on FSP perceptions and mothers’

feeding practices was conducted on a subsample of parti-

cipants between March and June 2007. At that time, 200

mothers were enrolled and followed up in the KBS;

seventy-seven had an infant between 6 and 12 months of

age. Only seventy were fulfilling the inclusion criterion (i.e.

having a non-breastfed infant) for IFM provision and were

given individual information about the study’s objectives

and procedures. All gave written consent and participated

in the observation study. Since the survey revealed that two

infants were actually still breastfed, the final sample num-

bered sixty-eight mother–infant pairs. Mothers were visited

at home by trained staff purposively recruited for the study.

An observation session of IFM preparation and feeding

was held unbeknownst to the mothers. Infants’ usual

consumption of IFM and milk and mothers’ evaluations of

IFM characteristics and their experience of the FSP were

collected using a semistructured questionnaire.

Results

The mean age of infants was 9?2 (SD 1?6) months; fifty-six

infants were previously breastfed and twelve were pre-

viously formula fed. All mothers stated that they initiated

IFM gruel feeding at first distribution. However, among

sixty-eight infants, forty-six had been given IFM gruel and

milk at least once on the day of the survey and were

described by their mothers as regular consumers. The

usual daily number of feeds ranged from one to four for

both IFM gruel and milk. Infants who did not consume

IFM gruel on the day of the survey were described by

their mother as occasional or non-consumers, divided

into regular milk consumers (n 17), usually receiving one

to four milk feeds per d, and milk non-consumers (n 5).

Milk prepared by the mothers (n 63) was formula (77 %)

or whole powdered milk. In most cases (71 %), milk was

subsidised by HIV support networks or the national

PMTCT programme. Alternatively, mothers bought milk

from shops. A total of 46 % of the mothers were illiterate,

54 % had no means of income, 46 % had not disclosed

their HIV status to their partner and 76 % had no access to

safe drinking water. These proportions were found to be

similar whether or not the child was an IFM consumer.

Handling, preparation and feeding of the infant

fortified mix

Observations of the first feed were performed for the

forty-six regular consumers to assess the mothers’ compliance

with recommended practices in terms of storage, pre-

paration and feeding of the IFM gruel (Table 2).

The IFM was stored in satisfactory hygienic conditions

in almost all households, but safe preparation areas and

access to a safe drinking water source were not wide-

spread. Mothers did not delegate IFM preparation (n 45)

or feeding (n 44); many stated that this was too important

to be entrusted to someone else. Most of them followed

the mixing recommendations; however, few followed the

cooking instructions. The preparation mode was judged

as ‘difficult’ by eight mothers, mainly due to the need to

mix and cook ingredients.

With regard to IFM gruel feeding, the main concerns

proved to be low compliance to routine hygienic prac-

tices, like washing hands, and basic recommendations in

terms of active feeding. Only half of the mothers (n 23)

persevered in feeding their infants when faced with

rejection, and at least six mothers used a bottle to feed the

infant the gruel, although this was strongly discouraged

by counsellors. Surprisingly, this was the case for former

breastfeeders, while former formula feeders fed their

infant with a cup or a spoon.

Mothers’ perceptions of the food support

programme and its components

The sensory characteristics of the IFM gruel greatly differ

from what people are used to. The most popular local

millet gruel has a very sour taste (a result of lactic acid

fermentation), and large quantities of sugar are added just

before consumption. In addition, it presents a grey colour

Table 2 Infant feeding practices and behaviours of Burkinabe HIV-
infected mothers participating in the food support programme with
regard to the infant fortified mix (IFM)

Mothers of regular
consumers of IFM

n 46 %

IFM preparation
Hygiene

Adequate storage 43 93
Utensils washed with water and soap 35 76
Cleaning of preparation area 29 63

Type of water used
Indoor tap 8 17
Drums from community tap 38 83

Preparation
Adequate amount of ingredients in mix 42 91
Adequate boiling time (at least 5 min) 30 65

IFM feeding
Hand washing 3 6
Active feeding 23 50

Feeding mode
Cup-fed 10 22
Spoon-fed 25 54
Bottle-fed 6 13
Mixed-fed 5 11

IFM allowance shared within the family
With sibling* 9 31
With mother 7 15

*Relevant for multiparous mothers (n 29).
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and may contain lumps depending on whether millet flour

granules are added during cooking. However, a majority of

mothers endorsed the IFM’s sensory properties whether

their infants were consuming it regularly or not, and per-

ceived the IFM as a high-quality food regarding both

nutritional and hygienic characteristics (Table 3). Surpris-

ingly, they associated the IFM with a milk product even

though this ingredient is absent from the recipe.

Women were very positive about receiving a food

support, which greatly encouraged them in their infant-

feeding choices. Most of the mothers who had been

previously breastfeeding their infants stated that the

prospect of receiving a food support at breastfeeding

cessation greatly encouraged them to choose the exclu-

sive breastfeeding option at birth and, later, to initiate

breastfeeding cessation.

A majority (n 64) expressed satisfaction with the

nutrition counselling provided and showed sound

knowledge of quantity (n 66) and quality (n 55) of meals

to be given to infants. During the course of the KBS, the

IFM turned out to be an adequate home-based rehabili-

tation food for women experiencing weight loss and for

infants with growth failure at any time during follow-up

(unpublished data). In our sample, more than 25 % of the

mothers were prescribed an IFM allowance in late preg-

nancy, and 7 % thought the need would arise for their

own health but were not eligible.

With regard to IFM distribution, among mothers of

regular consumers (n 46), seventeen considered the

monthly quantity insufficient, and thirty described the

allowance duration as too short (the remainder either

thought the allowance would last 18 months or were

unaware of its duration). However, one-third of these

forty-six mothers reported that they shared the allowance

with their family. Among these forty-six mothers, thirty-

one stated that they were also giving small quantities of

other foods (traditional gruel, family meal and snacks)

every day. The most frequently cited reason was to

accustom the infant to different food tastes, thus probably

anticipating the end of the FSP. Most mothers (n 40) felt

that their infant looked healthier since starting the IFM.

This perception was based on their observation of regular

weight gain each month at the study clinic, shiny skin and

good motor development. Ultimately, forty-three of the

women affirmed their capacity to purchase the IFM in the

future at a medium price of 0?56 h per bag (500 g), which

is half the retail price.

Despite this positive perception of the FSP compo-

nents, twenty-two infants were no longer consuming the

IFM gruel at the time of the survey. Most of their mothers

(n 18) stated that they faced temporary or permanent

rejection associated with an infant’s episode of illness.

Cross-referencing socio-economic data with counsellors’

accounts showed that the five mothers who gave neither

IFM nor milk were particularly vulnerable. Only one had

shared her HIV status with her partner, four were illiter-

ate, none had access to safe drinking water and all had

experienced serious psychosocial difficulties with their

kin. Such unfavourable conditions limited mothers’ ability

to utilise food support within the KBS, seek food support

outside the KBS or purchase adequate infant food, and

certainly affected their self-efficacy and autonomy in

infant-feeding practices.

Discussion and conclusion

Perceived acceptability of the IFM and the FSP among the

study participants was high. Most of the mothers genu-

inely cared about the quality of the FSP components and

had a good knowledge of an infant’s nutritional needs

due to in-depth and repeated counselling. The feasibility

of the different components of the FSP (diet composition,

feeding and hygiene practices) was quite satisfactory for

two-thirds of the mother–infant pairs and the IFM and

milk played an important role in these infants’ diet.

However, one-third of infants were no longer con-

suming the IFM gruel, mainly as a consequence of an

episode of illness. Common illnesses are known to

decrease complementary food consumption among

breastfed infants(12). The high energy density of the IFM

gruel and decreased infant appetite may explain some

cases of slowdown in consumption or rejection, particu-

larly if the traditional thin gruel was already introduced in

Table 3 Evaluation by Burkinabe HIV-infected mothers of the characteristics of the infant fortified mix (IFM) gruel

Appreciation (n 68)

Sensory qualities Excellent Good Medium Bad Main comments

Appearance 63 4 1 0 No residual dust or lumps in gruel – good packaging
Colour 12 54 2 0 Light yellow colour of maize mixed with milk
Texture 5 54 9 0 Smooth and creamy consistency
Smell 19 44 3 1 Milky cookie smell
Flavour 25 45 0 0 Sweetened milk taste

Nutritional quality Better/equivalent Worse No opinion

Compared to local mix 65 1 2 No need to add anything to enrich the gruel
Compared to imported mix 27 1 40
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the diet. Alternatively, mothers might associate the

occurrence of an episode of illness with the IFM gruel

(particularly in cases of diarrhoea) and intentionally

reduce the portion or withdraw it from the diet and

instead feed the infant with the traditional fluid millet

gruel, which can be given as a drink. Discussions with

study clinic staff in charge of infant feeding counselling

suggested that poor feeding practices, the mothers’ lack

of time and, in some cases, low motivation might partly

explain these unsuccessful experiences. Among mothers

of IFM non-consumers, none were regularly providing an

appropriate alternative infant food, and five of them were

not even able to obtain milk.

These results suggest that without any food support (in

and outside the KBS) most mothers would have been

unable to provide appropriate replacement foods for their

infants, but this does not exclude the possibility that

they would have ceased breastfeeding early. The authors

of a study conducted in Zimbabwe reported that HIV-

positive mothers in resource-constrained settings may be

so motivated to protect their child from HIV that they stop

breastfeeding early even when they cannot provide an

adequate replacement diet(13). Such findings highlight

the dilemma an informed HIV-infected mother faces at

the time of infant feeding decisions when she is forced

to choose between two competing risks: exposure to

malnutrition or exposure to HIV infection.

The present study also highlighted the particular con-

straints posed by the FSP that some mothers were not

willing or able to deal with. IFM and milk preparation is

more time and energy consuming than ready-to-eat millet

gruel, which does not require any specific equipment.

Depending on circumstances, this resulted in poor adher-

ence to the FSP or in a lack of compliance to hygiene and

feeding recommendations. As a consequence, both nutri-

tional and hygienic quality of food given and quantities

could be affected. Decreased incomes and poor health and

psychosocial conditions due to their HIV infection are

known to negatively impact people’s behaviour regarding

family feeding practices(14). Psychosocial support and

enhanced nutritional education are thus major components

to be included in FSP to ensure optimal acceptability and

benefits among vulnerable populations.

All members of HIV-affected families potentially need a

nutritional support, as a consequence of decreased house-

hold productivity and the high expenditure on care(15).

Providing an ‘infant-targeted’ food aid is likely to lead to

sharing of the allowance within the family to the detriment

of the non-breastfed infant. To overcome such expected

and understandable leakages, food rations provided by

most household-based support programmes are usually

larger than needed. The present FSP was implemented

within a PMTCT study offering a comprehensive package of

health and support-related services. Therefore, we limited

the food allowances to non-breastfed infants from 6 to 12

months of age and undernourished women and children up

to 24 months postpartum (i.e. the end of follow-up). This

FSP assessment showed that IFM allowance leakages were

quite common among the study population and probably

under-reported. This result illustrates the importance of

targeting all pre-school children in the household, instead

of merely non-breastfed infants if resources are available.

Options for FSP extension up to 18 or 24 months post-

partum (i.e. the average duration of breastfeeding) should

also be considered in future projects.

This intervention suggested that this highly nutrient-

dense food, which is easy to swallow and digest, could

adequately enhance the diet of HIV-infected mothers

who experience troubles with appetite and weight loss.

Acceptability is expected to be high in communities

where most people usually eat cereal-based gruel for

breakfast(7). Provision of such a nutritive food comple-

ment to HIV-infected pregnant and lactating women is

worth consideration as a routine PMTCT intervention,

given the impact of maternal nutritional status on HIV

disease progression(16), vertical transmission and preg-

nancy outcomes(17,18).

Thus far, the common response to the food insecurity

of HIV-affected households has often relied on commu-

nity safety nets, with their limited sustainability of finan-

cial and human resources. Moreover, to join a safety

network requires that the beneficiaries disclose their HIV

status, and this may be a strong barrier to seeking support

for many HIV-positive women(19).

To the best of our knowledge, no operational research

data have been published so far on the implementation

and effectiveness of FSP for HIV-exposed non-breastfed

children in sub-Saharan Africa. Recent publications show

that most short-term food support interventions are

designed to specifically target HIV-infected adults(20,21).

Intervention based on ready-to-use therapeutic food

(RUTF) proved to be acceptable and effective in home

management of malnutrition in HIV-infected and unin-

fected children(22,23). Within this operational research

programme in Malawi, it has been shown that the RUTF

spread form could be safely and easily produced in most

developing settings(24). In this context, the production

cost of RUTF was approximately US$ 2?60/kg between

2002 and 2005, which is quite similar to the cost of the

IFM between 2005 and 2009 (2?1 h/kg) in Burkina Faso.

However, RUTF used as a long-term nutritive input in the

daily diet of HIV-exposed non-breastfed children and

vulnerable groups (HIV-infected or not) still needs to be

assessed with regard to acceptability, efficacy and cost-

effectiveness criteria. Preliminary results from an ongoing

PMTCT study in Malawi have suggested a high level of

acceptance of RUTF used as a post-weaning 5-month

food support(25).

We developed this project in collaboration with the

local private sector and national and international insti-

tutions, involving food and health scientists and produc-

tion and marketing experts. Such a partnership is essential
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in ensuring the cost-effectiveness of food fortification

programmes(26). We did not conduct a comprehensive

cost-effectiveness assessment including all services rela-

ted to IFM distribution (i.e. storage, nutritional counsel-

ling), but the net cost of a 6-month IFM provision was

37?8 h per infant in our study. Cost savings can be realised

by multiplying production units and developing alter-

native IFM recipes that are less costly to produce, which is

a main component of the NUTRIFASO project objectives.

All of the ingredients of the recipe are grown or produced

in Burkina Faso, except for the vitamin and mineral

premix and amylases that must still be imported from

Europe. The cost of any IFM, even if locally produced and

if cost savings could be expected in the future, is beyond

the reach of the poorest families in which children are the

most vulnerable to malnutrition. Scaling-up of such an

intervention would thus require support from govern-

mental or non-governmental agencies for funding and the

integration of public health sectors and communities as

full partners in food support management, promotion and

distribution.

Complex interactions among HIV/AIDS, nutritional

status and food insecurity are well known, and their

determinants and implications have been fully docu-

mented. In 2006, the United Nations took a major step

forward when it recognised the urgent need to integrate

food support as part of a comprehensive response to HIV

and AIDS(27). International concern over the health and

survival of HIV-exposed non-breastfed infants is far more

recent. Nevertheless, this new hotbed of food insecurity

raises a growing interest and was highlighted at the last

WHO Technical Consultation on Nutrition and HIV held

in Burkina Faso(28). However, successful nutrition inte-

gration in PMTCT programmes is far from easy, and raises

many programmatic issues that will need a pragmatic

approach and the aggregate involvement of all stake-

holders to put statements into practice. In Burkina Faso,

almost 15 000 pregnant women were HIV-infected

according to the lowest national estimates in 2004.

Consequently, more than 1300 paediatric infections were

expected per year(29). The current National Four-Year

Plan for PMTCT, which aims to scale up efforts made

during the previous period mainly in terms of health

services coverage and pregnant women’s adherence to

PMTCT services, does not mention any specific food

support programming(29).

This operational research sheds some light on how

food aid can be included in current national guidelines on

infant feeding and HIV. Development and dissemination

of more research experiences, particularly in the context

of PMTCT programmes, are needed to foster advocacy for

scaling-up such successful approaches(30). We hope that

this initiative will inform and stimulate support networks,

public health sectors and stakeholders in designing

interventions to alleviate the food insecurity burden on

HIV-affected families. If particular attention is paid to

specific foods and nutrition security for HIV-exposed

(and also HIV-infected) infants, scaling-up of nutritional

support to these children in Burkina Faso would certainly

be facilitated, less stigmatising and probably more effi-

cient if embedded in a wide-ranging effort to improve the

population’s access to appropriate infant food. However,

the particularly critical situation of infants with no or

limited breastfeeding and of their HIV-positive mothers

should be acknowledged as it may not be able to wait for

a national programme to be implemented.

Our experience shows that efforts made to provide

locally fortified food coupled with nutritional education

and monitoring allow for making the best use of local

resources and potentially reaching all members of

AIDS-affected households with an expected low risk

of HIV-related stigma. We thus recommend that such a

fortified food be formally tested for efficacy in sustaining

infant growth and improving the nutritional status of

undernourished children and adults. The forthcoming

challenge will be to bridge the gap between short-term

targeted support to individuals and longer-term efficient

food security programming for vulnerable groups. Our

initiative of a simple, local and cost-effective pioneer

intervention provides an important foundation for this

process.
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